
The appeal wvas heard by MEREDITH, ('..0., OARROW, MAC-
LA.,REN, and JIODGINS, JJ.A.

1. F. llellmuth, K.C., for the appeilants.
E'. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

MEHEDITII .. , delivering the judgmnent of the C'ourt,
said that the respondent had the paper titie tu the land ini ques-
tion, whieh forined part of lot 2, but the appeilants eiaimied
ttile by iength of possessioni t the east 6 or 8 feet of the lot.

ITp to the time lot i was purehased by the miother of the
appeilants from Mrs. Armstrong there had beeîi no os.so
of the land iii question by the owner of lot 1. That wasý, i-lear
from the evidence of Mrs. Armstrong, w-ho iived on lot i froiii
the time she purchased it iii April. 1877, until she sold it to

Mu.MeFarland in 1886. Wheti .rs. MeFarlaInd purehased, lot
2 belonged to a Dr. King, amd wvas unoeeupied. It was rented
by Mrs. MeFarland or ber husband from King, and the tettauey-
eontinued at ail events down to the time when MeC oppen pur-
ehased lot 2 fromi Dr. King, and, aecording to MeC oppeti 's testi-
tnony, for 4 months afterwards, and during this fiaie ai t'entai
of $1 a mnith was paid for' the use of the lot. Met oppeii b<îught
ln May, 1897. Tt was eleai' that during the period of tbis oeeu-
pation the statute did tiot run againsît tbe owner, of lot 2; amil,
therefore, ini order to establish their ease, the appelits niust
have shcwn sueli a possession of the land iii questioni sitne the
termination of the tenaney as wouid have operabed tu extin-
gui8h the tille of the owner of it; and this had flot beeti sbewîi.

Shortly aftet' purchasîig, MeC'oppen nioved the hedge wvbieli,
it was eonbended, niarked the boundary between bis hid ait<I
that of the appelints. and that without any objeetion or pro-
test b ' theit. The evidence as to the acts of owniertîhîp siwee
th1at tinie xvas vey onflieting; and, in view of the eonfliet of
teslimioniy, it was imipossible to hold that there bad beeti. sîinee
the, M.eFariands' tenaney of lot 2 camie to an end, a pseso
bY theni of the land in question suifflieent, t extinguish tbe titie
of the owner of it.

That the tille oif the owitet of lot 2 to that pairt of~ ile lot
occupîed by the areas at the euni'r mîidows iiiid 1) ý the hay
wjndow had been extinguished, wvas undoubted., aif ilie judýg-
ment of the ('ounty C'ourt so detcrîniffeci. That the appellanîs
had acquired tbc riglit to inaintain the eatv<es oif their boulse
where they overbang lot 2, wvas also undJoubted, atnd by the
judgnîent Ibis wvas intended b hbe deelared, but, by an over-

r. CAUTER.


